 Over 12 inches is a violation
 Property owners are responsible
for mowing yard and keeping maintained

 Keep free of unsightly
accumulation of items
 Properly discard
garbage and litter
 Attracts rodent, insect
and animal activity

 Poses a serious health risk
 Attracts mosquitoes,
mold and parasites
 Bacteria can grow in pools of water
 The longer the water stands, the more serious the
problem becomes

 Cars, boats, trailers,
recreational vehicles
 Must be parked on asphalt
or concrete

 Poor state of repair
 Considered a nuisance
 Safety hazard to persons
walking or vehicle traffic

 Responsibility of homeowner

to maintain trees, shrubs, etc.
 Greenery should not block
streets and sidewalks
 Can pose hazard to pedestrians
or vehicles

 Portable, mobile or snipe signs are prohibited within

 Vehicles that are dismantled, junked, unserviceable
or abandoned are in violation
 48 hours is considered a
Violation unless enclosed in
a building

city limits, unless approved as stated in Code Ordinance
 Campaign signs are allowed 10 days prior to the
election
 Approved signs are not allowed
in public right of way
 No political sign shall be placed
without permission

Working Together for a Better Owasso

The City of Owasso codes are intended to benefit
everyone while making our neighborhoods safe, strong
and attractive. Compliance with standards can reduce
vandalism, deter crime, maintain property values and
prevent deterioration of your neighborhood.








Take pride in your neighborhood
Know your city codes and neighborhood
covenants
Keep your property violation free
Ask your neighbors to comply when you notice
a violation
Notify the Code Enforcement Officer about
potential city code violations
Get involved! Volunteer within your
neighborhood! Organize trash cleanup days,
help neighbors haul off unwanted items, etc.

Local Emergency &
Non-emergency Numbers

Emergency

911

Non-emergency
(Police/Fire)

918.272.2244

Police Administration

918.376.1564

Crime Tip Hotline

918.272.2677

Fire Administration

918.272.5253

Animal Control

918.272.4965

Owasso Court Clerk

918.376.1550

Tulsa County Sheriff

918.596.5601

Rogers County Sheriff

918.341.3535

CITY CONTACTS
Cooperation and support from property owners
and citizens are necessary to make our goals
and responsibilities attainable.

Utility Billing

918.376.1520

Public Works

918.272.4959

Neighborhood Coordinator

918.376.1546

Owasso City Hall

918.376.1500

Contact Code Enforcement

Concerns may be reported and entered online at:

